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Treatment to Target

- Where we started
- Today
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Treatment to Target

• Comparison

• ~6% of U.S Population have gout managed according to Guidelines

• 414 patients, 51% were treated with allopurinol 33.6% had ever had serum urate level tested 6.7% of people were achieving target serum urate levels
  (B. Arroll et al., 2011)
Treating with Allopurinol

• Where we started
• Today
Classification – from ...to
Patients with Gout classification on Allopurinol
Urate Testing

SUA in last 12 months #
The next tier

% 0.36-0.45mmol/l SUA
Care planning

- Improving health literacy
- Cultural competency,
- Motivational interviewing,
- Having difficult conversations,
- Recognising and acting on change talk.
- Equalising power imbalances
- Using technology to support patient education and information e.g. patient portal
- Utilising patient stories and patient journeys
Patient Perspective

- I don’t have gout
- Haven't had gout for ages
Project Aim

• Changes with patient input
  – Want easy access allopurinol
  – No flares